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NEW SERIES.

JACOB KE£D,J G. W. BtTPP, J. J. SCIJELL

HEED, REPP & SCHELL,
BANKERS &DEALERS IN EX-

CHANGE,*

BEDFORD, PENN'A.

DRAFTS bought and sold, collections made
and money promptly remitted.

Deposits solicited.
REFERENCES.

HON. JOB MANS, Bedford, Ta.
" Jons CESSNA, 41

JOHN MOWER, " "

R. FORWARD, Somerset,
PTJ.YN, R-iIGIEL & Co., Phil
J. WATT & Co., Pittsbur

. J. VV. CPRLET, & Co..

Cflnimoniwalti) insurance <i~mmnr.
UNION BUILDINGS, THIRD STREET,

HARRISBURG, PA.

CHARTERED CAPITAL, .$300,000.
insure Buildings and oilier Properly

against loss or damage by Fire.
?ALSO?-

AGAINST PERILS OF THE SEA, INLAND LAVI
GATION &TRANSPORTATION-

DIRECTORS :

SIMON CAMERON, GEO. M. LACMAN, WM. DOCK,
JAMKS FOX, GEO. BERGNEM, BKNJ. PARKS,
?YM. H. KFPNER, A. B. W AF.FORD, VV. K. MERRY.

K. K. BOAS, J. H, BERRYIIILL, W. F* PACKER, '
EN SLIFEK.

OFFICERS :

SIMON CAMKROS, Pesident-
PARKE, Vice-President.

S- S- tAKRIEIt, Secretary.
J. W. LINGF.NFF.LT CR,

Bedford, Fa. Office ou Juliana Sf reet.
Oct. *2l, 1859.-ly.

|3ennsgirama insurance tCompann
OF PITTSBUHC4H,

OFF ICE, NO C 3 FOURTH STREET.

Capital And Surplus over *150,000.00. \u25a0
DIRECTORS.

JACOB DA INTER, C. A. COLTON, .1. VOEOIITLY, '
RODY TATTERSON, A. A. CARRIER, I. G. STROLL.
HENRY sr-RORL, A. J. TONES, G. W. SMITH,
WADE HAMPTON, ROC'T PATRICK, J. H. lIOrKIN-vJ

Tbis Compaay has paid losses from the date of
>ts incorporation in 1851, up to May, 1859, to a-
rnount oi $302,835, 07, in addition to regular semi-
annual Dividends of from 5 to 15 per cent afiordinst
evidence of its stability and usefulness.

LOSSES LICERALLY ADJUSTED &

PR (CI PTE Y PAID.
A. A. CARRIER, Pres't. I. G. SPROUT., Sec'y.

W. Lingenfeltcr, Agent. Office at Bedford Pa.
J.Spternber 2, 1359.--lyr.

Cessna &; Shnnnoiiiir~
d~"A YE formed a Partnership in the Practice

of the Law. nearly opposite
the Gazette Office, where one or the other may
at a!l times be found.

Bedford, Oct. 26, 1549.

John P. Kecil,
Attorney at Law, Bedford, Pennsylvania

RespeclJuUy lenders his services to the Public
second door North ol the Aiengel

House-
Bedford, Feb. 20, 1852.

aithek7~
?ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BEDFORD, PA.
ILL 'promptly attend to all business en-

T T trusted to his care. Office on Pitt
street, two doors east of the Gazette
He will also attend to any surveying business
that may be entrusted to him. Nov. 4, *59.

ATTENTION, MARKSMAN:

J O UN BORDER,
GUNSMITH, Bedford, Pa.

Shop at the east end of the town, one door west
ot the residence of Major 'VVashabaugh.

Allguns of my own manufacture warranted.
May 21,'58?1y.

.1. C. DICKER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
VTTILL attend promptly to all busimss en-

T T trusted to iiis care.
July 1, 1859.-1 yr.

Saiaucl Kcttci*fim££i 9

COUNTY SURVEYOR,
WOULD hereby notifiy the citizens of Bed
ford county, that he has moved to the Borough
of Bedford, where he may at all times be
found by persons wishing to see- him, unless
absent upon business pertaining to his offiee.

April 16, 1558.-tf.

LAW PARTNERSHIP-
JOB MANN. G. H. SPANG

THE undersigned have associated themselves in the
Practice of the Law, and will attend promptly to all
business entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad
joining counties.

Kr" Office on Julianna Street, threo doors south o
'Mengel House," opposite the residence of Maj. Tatd

JOB MANN,
June 2, 1854. G. H. SPANG

IK.a NTE W7
li WIA BUSHELS of Wheat, 1000
I'/V/V/ bushels of rye, 1000 bushels of
com, 1000 bushels of oats and 1000 bushels of
buckwheat, wanted by the undersigned, for
which the highest market price willbe paid.

JOHN NELSON.
Poor House Mill,Bedford, i
I'a., Oct. 11th, 1559 6m. j

OR. F. 0. REAMER
ESPECTFULLY begs leave to tender his

Professional Services to the Citizens of
Bedford and vicinity.

[L. ' Office in juiianna Street, at the Drug
and Book Store. 17, 1854.

J. W. LIXttEXFELTER,
Attorney at Law and Land Surveyor,

Will 'Attend with promptness to alt business
entrusted to his care.

WtLL PRACTICE IV AV3 Plir.TOV COfJVTfE
one door West of the Union Hote

Dr. Hacrv -

RESPECTFULLY tenffi his professional :.er
vices to the citizens ct Bedford ami vicinity.

Office and residence oa Pitt-Street, in the
building formerly occupied by Dr. John tiuiius

June 2i, 1853.

1315. J. M. bCKKRBILG,
St. Clairs vilie,

BEDFORD CO., PA.,
Respectfully teri.!rM-s his services :o ihc citizens

that place a;id vicinity.
[j-in 13, 1860]

E>edfor<3 Hotel,
And General SSaee Offiee.

The. subscriber respectfully begs leave to an
r.ounce io his old friends and the public gener-
ally, that he has leased the Bedford Hotel, at
pri -nt in the occupancy of Col. Adam Barn-
fart, and will take possession on the Ist day of
April nest. I! i not his des gn to make jnany
professions as to v i.at he will do, but he pledges
his won' that In- most energetic efforts will be j
employed to render comfortable all who give j
him a call. The House will he handsomely j
hited up, and none but careful and attentive
servants will be engaged. Persons visiting the i
Bedford Springs, as well as those attending!
Court, and the travelling community general-
ly, are respectfully invited to give him a caii
*.nd judge for themselves.

03?" Boarders taken by the week, month, or
year, on favorable terms.

Ample and comfortable si aiding is at-
tached |o this Hotel, which will always be at
tended by a careful hostler. ALo, a sate and
convenient carriage house.

iiJ~ Pill the STAGES slop at this Hotel.
JOHN HAPER.

March iF, 1555.

...

ISO. B. FWfS
HAS jusr returned Jrom the cues with a laige
ai.J -u it asi.cnent oi

WINTER GOODS,
consisting

of Frenc!) Me-
rino Vaiencias, Thib-

et Cloths, of all shades, all
wool Delaine Ilobes, Silks of all

styles, liandsome Silk Robes, with duii-
ble skirts, elegant Winter Cloaks, Velvet

Bonnets, and on endless assortment of GAY
SILlv BONNETS, trimmed and un-

trimmei, ribbons and plumes, and
French Flowers, with a

ger. i isortrnent of
all kinds of j

i goods. )
Bedford, Nov. 4tb, 1559.

C II E A P
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j. M. SHOEMAKER & GO'S.
STORE, BEDFORD, PA.

FT' A VING just received the largest an ! cima-
I-S. pest stock of goods ever brought to Bed-

lord, we are determined to sell out cheap and
last in proportion. We have LADIES' DRESS
GOODS, of a!! d escriptions, GLOVES, HOSI-
ERY, FLANNELS, MEN AM) BOYS'
WEAR, CLOTHS and CASSIMERES, HATS
and CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, Muslins Shirts
and Drawers, Coats, Pants and VESTS, CAR-
PETS, Single and Double, Cotton chain.
HARDWARE, QUEENS WARE, GROCE-
RIES, SI'ICES, IOBACCO, and everv thing
usually kept in a country stoie, which we will
sell cheap for cash, or produce, and to punctu-
al six month customers. Thankful tor past fa-
vors, we hope to receive a liberal share ofpub-
lic patronage.

J. M. SHOEMA KER & C(").
Oct. 21, 1859.

TO MMlilS!
S. D. BKOAD has made beheiisburg his perma-

nent residence, and is prepared to do all kinds ot"
work in the-Mill Wright line, on the n.ost appro-
ved and durable plans, and reasonable terms.

He has on hand the most impioved Smut and
Screeuing Machines, MillBrushes, Anchor Bolting
Cloths, both new andoid, at city prices. Mill Burs
can be procured from hirn and shipped to any point.

Also?Agent forMcCormick's Reaper and Mower
for Bedford and Blair Counties.

S. D. BROAD.
Schpllsburg, Bedford Co., (

March 4, 1859. }

TO BUILDERS.
The subscriber is fully preprred to furnish

any quantity or quality of Building Lumber
an.l Plastering Laths. Orders directed to St.
Clairsville, Bedford County, will be promptly
attended to, by giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. BEEGLE.

GREAT WESTERN INS- & TRI ST CO
Capital and available assets, over $300,000

Fire, Inland and Marine Cargo risks taken on

the most favorable terms.
C. C. LATHROP, Pres't.

JAMES WRIGHT, Sec'y.
JOHN P. REED, Agent.

Fi eedom of Thought and Op.lnion.

BEDFORD, PA? FRIDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 24,1860.

fPHE BEDFORD GAZETTE,

If JL IS PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING

BT It. F- HXEYERS,
At the following terms, lovvit:

$1.50 per annum, CASH, in advance.
$2.00 " " ifpaid within the year.
$2.50 " it not paid within the year.

CTr~4"o subscription taken for less than six months.
D.7"No paper discontinued until all arrearages are

paid, unle>s at the option of the publisher, it has
been decided by the United States Courts that the
stoppage of a newspaper withoft trie payment ot ar-
rearages, is prima Jacie evidence oi fraud and is a
criminal offence.

I KFThe courts have decided that persons are ac-
countable for the subscription price of newspapers,

: if tbej take them fiom the po*t office,whether they
subscribe fop them, or not.

From the New York Sunday Times.
THE UNION FOREVER.

CY WM. ROSS WALLACE.

"We regard the American Banner as akeidy
-sevcied."? Fram e Faction Ncwspaptr.

1.
Ifu net severed ! No !as soon

The sister stars by tempest rack,
Shall be divided in Ike sky,

And oarkle into chaos back.
Flag of the valiant and the tried !
Vv fought and Warren died
Bjt#g qf the mountain and the Lake !

Of rivers rolling to the sea

in that'broed grauJeut fit to make
Tba symbois oi eternity

O, i.-irest fiag ! O dearcot jand :
W&a shall your bane -.1 children sa-.er I

; God of our fathers! heie we stand,

| From E ymouth lock to Georgia's strand?
Hea;t pressed to heart, band linked ?: hand

! And swear?"The Union lives '"ore vet \u25a0
tl.

Still, uiitorn banner of 'he free,

The nations turn with hope to thee !
And when ar home thy shadow falls
Along the armoiy's trophied walls
litii; ancient trumpets long for breath,

The dinted sabres fiercely start

1 o vengeance fr ctn each dunging sbeatb,
As ii they sought some traitor's neart !

HI.
O, sacred banner of the brave 1

O, standaid of ten thousand ships '

O, guardian of Mount Vernon's grave '.
Come let us press thee to our lips i

There's a trembling of the rocks?
New England feels the patriot shocks ;
There is a trembling of the lakes?
The West, with all the South awakes

And lo ! on nigh the glorious suade
Of Washington lights di the gloom

" the&j -*f2s in;-*?**
In lines of tire around his tomb :

"Americans ! your fathers shed
Their biood to rear the Union's fame ;

vor this their fearless banners spread
On many a gory plain ;

Americans ! O, will ye dare,
On mountain, prairie, ve'ley, flood.

By hauling down their glorious gift
To desecrate that blood ?

fhe riejt shall live while Faction die®;

Ai! lra!tor; draw a fleeting breath ;

But patriots drink from Goi's ows eyes
Truth's light, that conquers deatu ! : "

IV.

Then dearest fi.-.g and dearest '.and,
Who shall \ nir banded children sever '

God of our fathers ! here we stand,
From Plymouth's iock to Georgia's strand?
Heart pressed to heart, hand linked to hand?

And sv.ear? "Titk UNION LIVES FOUEVSK !"

'See Dayton's superb engraving, "The spirit o!

the Union," designed by flowed from the thind
stanza of lite poem.

FOR Tin: BLDFOED GAZETTE,
FLEASC RES OK TEH EIXG.

"Delightful task ! to rear the tor.der thought.
And teach the young idea how to shoot,
To pour the fresh instruction o'ortbe mirid,
To breathe the enlivening spirit nnd to fix
The generous purpose m the glowing breast."

Thompson.
What are the pleasures of teaching ? This

question may seriously arise in the minds of
persons who look upon teaching as a dull, mo-
notonous business; and, even those teachers who

have hired themselves to teach because they haii
nothing else to do, have no idea of its import,
and cannot comprehend its meaning. But the
true teacher, one who lias the interest
of his calling at heart, never stops
to ask that question; he realizes it every day-
He finds pleasure in teaching, because his cal-
lir.r- "IS honorable and useful. To him are en-
trusted the youths of the land and he is to

shape and fashion their minds lor future useful-
ness ; he is to instil into those pliant minds,
principles that will be as lasting as ? iernity.
Under his care are put those whose intellects
are just commencing to bud, and he is to super-
intend their culture, and supply the necessary
means for their daily expansion. Delightful
task ! to water and buoy up the intellectual
plants ar.u .>ee them grow and expand until
they become living trees of knowledge !

The teacher is surrounded by a lively land
of pupiL, whose affections he has gained, and
who daily greet bun With their smiles. Does
he not lind pleasure in taking (hem by the hand
leading them along life's tugged path, sire Ik-
ing their way, and instilling into their mind
the principles ci truth and virtue ' Ay, he

does. Ho find® pleasure m teaching, because
while he is imparling knowledge to other?, lie

is improving his own mine, and enlarging ins
sacilihes of usefulness ; for

"Teaching, we leara; and giving, we retain
The blrtns of intellect.*?

Considering his important task, it gives the tea-

cher pleasure to know that he is doing his du-
ty. Again, teaching i. delightful "'hen he
considers its reward. Bui by the teacher's re-
ward, Ido not mean the pecuniary compensa-
.:on he receives, lor that is rn most cases inade-

quate ; and, indeed, I doubt whether he can be
sufficiently remunerated for The mental labor
which he doc-s. His reward does not consist in
pelf; it is a higher, a holier one. As he work®
with intellectual and imperishable material, so
is isr reward an everlasting one. He will ex-
perience great pleasure, when, in contempla-
ting the past, he feels conscious of having dis-
charged his duties toward those intrusted to him
And when those whose minds he has fed with
intellectual aliment, shall be called upon to act
their ; art in the great drama of life, and he
finds his scholars among those who are filling
useful and dignified stations, witl not the tea-
cher derive great pleasure by the assurance ;
that his labors were not in vain ?

Above ail, should'he be the means ot reclaim-
ing a wanderer from the path ot virtue, or of
laving the foundation of future happiness .n the
breast of one of his pupils, will he not be fully
compensated for all his exertions ? And if,
when he come.-, to "wrap the drapery of hi-
couch around birr.," he can, with the hero of
many battles, saw "I have endeavored to \u25a0'

rry i \u25a0 w great will be bis reward '
l v. \u25a0 i come his tine reward.

CjOILAEIiI.
BELTOUII 1 \u25a0 FEI . I OTH.

I '
~

I 1 - > i '\u25a0 ~'X I
% -\u25a0 V ? - ?

\u25a0 x. ii9Li . 1 .

i UTCTP/iRiALLETLIiED TBITJMPH!

s "AVOH SANDERSON 7 RE-ELECTED UV
110 MAJOMTY!

i The municipal election on Tuesday last re-

i suited gloriously for the Democrat. The Op-
? position oi ali grades and hues ?Republicans,
| Know-Nothings, and rank Abolitionists?aiued

I' by several thousand dollars furnished from the
Midulelown Bank, the "Flint MiH'' of this city

; and from WV.:hington?made a desperate effort
|to retain con'-ol of the city 3 but it ali would
i not do. The indomitable Democracy bora
i themselves most gallantly in the contest, and

j not only ri-versol the lieputilean majority cb-
j tained last October on a very meagre 'vote, but

? re-elected It-fa" >U SANDEK OH bv a majority cf
i 170, thus making a difference of 500 ates since

S the last Stat - election, and a gain of 157 votes
j over h's majority of last year over the same
j compeii -.f, Ihitj. Thomas H. our row es.

W 1 not ce.l v elected our candidate for Mayor
; hut also the High Cons'ablc, two of the City

| Constables, all three members of the Select
i Council, eleven of the Uleen members of Oaxi-

j ;non Council?thu giving us a majority of 2 tc
? ! on joint baiiot, together with three ol the iour
; v -ion, aud several of ihtt minor of-
-1 tices.

j The victory is complete. The old Demo-
| cratic City has again wheeled into line, ana the

t result here is an tamest of' what may be expec-
; ted iii Pennsylvania next October and N.ovem-

| bcr. The Democracy of Lancaster City have
i FIRED THE FIRST GUV in the campaign,
land the sound thereof has, br ihis time, rever-
berated froro one extremity of tiie Union to the

jother. It was a glorious triumph of the Natiuo-
,il Democracy and cor Union-loving citizen-
over one of the most corrupt combinations ofthe
fag ends of all tactions that bar, ever existed in
this or any other city. The Democracy vver<
united as one man. Aii was peace ami harmo-
ny in our ranks. Our friends went in to the con
test whh a determination to win, and most no-
bly did they accomplish their purpose.

The ctficial returns will be found in the local
column, and we are sure that our country
friends will scan them over with pleasure.?
Lancaster Intelligencer.

\ CfT.IOHS FAiIT.
At the time ot the explosion on board the

Great Eastern, a curious fact was noticed; those
who were most hurt and who first died, seemed
the least injured when they first appeared above
deck, and even were able to walk without as-
sistance. On this point a writer in the Lon-
don Ti.nes , say® :

"A man blown up by gunpowder is a mere
figure ot raw flesh which seldom moves after
the explosion. Not so with men blown up by
steam, who, for a few minutes are able to waik
about, appaientiy unhurt, though, in fact, mor-
tally injured beyond ali hope ri recovery.?
This was so with one or two, who, as they e-

merged from below, wnlked aft with that inde-
scribable expression in their (aces resembling
astonishment ; and a fait, .-log of the gait and
movements like one who walks in his sleep.?
Where not begrimed by the smoke or ches, the
peculiar bright, sott whiteness of the lac. hands
or breast fold at once that the skin, though un-
broken, had, in (act, been boiled by the steam.
One man walked along with the movement and
look, I have endeavored to describe, ana seemed
quite unconscious that the flesh cf ids thighs,
(most probably by the ashes in the furnace,) was
burnt m deep hoUs. i u some one who came
to his assistance, he said, quietly . "f am ail
light, there are others worse than me ; g, lack
after them." T' *! r ui was the first to c
rj

\u25a0>
. : I!ling into a ef '

sieep. 5 '

old vrvr.nr.. who #as r !:-? habit ol
dpclari"-? ' ? . urc;; " of any nrw . -

Vent, 1 Ad if. vv" n \u25a0 day v rv
cl'-verlV ?? 'by :\u25a0 " "w sr N." ,V; ,
like many an liter \v v* m jgo tired ot
hearing her eternal "J told you so."

Hushing into the house breathless v ifh <x-

citement, he dropped into his chair, elevated
ha hands, and exclaimed

"Oh, wife ! wife' what - that ?what? d. \u25a0
you think ? The bruidle cow has eat up our
grindstone!"

The old woman was ready ; and hardly v. si-

ting to hear the last word, she screamed out at
the top oi hor lungs ;

"f told yon so, you old fool ' f told you r o.
1You always would let it .-.tanj out-a-doors

HUNTINGDON and BROAD TOP R. R.

On and after Monday, November 14th,TH0
PASSENGER TRAIN, BETWEEN HUN-
TINGDON AND HOPEWELL, will leave
and airive as follows ;

Leave HUNTINGDON for HOPEWELL, ai
7. 40 A. M.

Leave HOPEWELL lor HUNTINGDON, at
10 20 A.M. i;

Connecting at HUNTINGDON with MAIL
TRAIN EAST AT I. 10 P. AL, ami arriving
in PHILA DELE UIA at 10. 25 P. M. Tin.
train from HUNTINGDON, at 7 40 A. M.ji
connects with EXPRESS i IbA N WEST cV
PENN'A li. ft. |

J. J. LAWRENCE,
Huntingdon, Nov. 18,'59. Su'pt. j

OLIVER C. CLARK. SAM?L M.~ HALLER]
(j. C. CLIRK & 110., I

Flour, Feed, Grocery and Prduoe i
Store,

Central Street-next door a.bovc Lutheran
Church, Cumberland, Md.

A well selected stock is now ont-n and offeiatlj
to families and c . :;try dealers, consisting bt i
Famifif iZrfra, an-*' ?fjvrfme Flour, Corn ]Sfro% \
(% it it - Ship Siujfand
.\tw Orleans, i-'crio Rico, j'tiuscavaJo and
refined ?\u25a0'/ gars, Golden and S. //. N"!ns:<e*f ' \

Imperial, Young flysou cuul RfacA Java and'
Rio Coffee of iL bett inialih/. AU Itr.dt of Spire*ii
Pickles in bwrti* and j 'rs, Candles, Soap. \
. ckercl and Herring, Walet. Sugar, Soda, i
Edinburg o> Ginger Ciack rs, Peaches, Straw-
berries, Pine Apple and (Iron. Corn, put up in
cans erpresshj Jo. family use. A choice lot of

! Liquors, consist ins oi Wine.®, Brandies, Eiyr. i
j and Whiskey, selected witr. care. Tobacco]

; and Sugars of various kinds. W itb a variety j
j ofothei articles usually found in store.

Additions to the above slock will be frequent- '
'ly made so as to keep up a general assortment , >

and utl dealers are invited to call before pur- (
chasing elsewhere. All kinds of grain audi
country produce bought lor cash, or in ex- ;
change for goods.

.Cumberland, April8, 1559.

j
MachineiSk* p.

THF. subscribers having formed a paitnersntp
under the siyle of "Dock tV Ascboru" for rise pu.- j
pose ol conducting a general

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE
business >ll the establishment recently erected by ?
Giliisrd t'erlr, in Hope". ' !!, Fe.v'ord county, are r. fbt J
prepared to execute others lor CASTINGS''. Attt* >
IdACHINEft 1* ot everv - ---riptk"-. Xh<
uuwu IU Utti l r*UttDl"f'i iDCS J t .. .. ?*fll:r-.,.

,

horse powers and threshing machines?also, casting
of evVry kind tor furnaces, forges, saw, grist and
rolling mills, ploughs, water-pipe, columns, house
fronts,?brackets, Rc., &c.

They aie aio, now making a iine assortment ot
STOVES of various kinds ot the latest patterns and
most approved styles, inducting aveial sizes of
COOK STOVES of the best make, heating stoves.'
for choici.es, offices, bar-rooms, Ike.

A 101 l ascot iment of Stove- will be]kept constant-!
!y on hard, and .-old at wholesale and retail, at j

j p rices to suit the times, ar.d quality, warranted;
| equal to the best Eastern make. Machinery of ail j

!
kinds repaired promptly. Patterns made to order.

|GILLIAM) DOCK,
C. W. ASCBOM.

| Nov. il. 1859

il f.()OI)Y iti N"FOUN!>KY
: . IMacii in c Bho p!

THE sttbscrihrrr- are now prepared at thei
Foundry in Bloody Run, to till all ciders for Castings
of every description for
GRIST . /. \'D SAIV-MILLS, THRESEEVG

MACHINES, APPLE MJLI.S, PLOUGHS and
all thi ;s else in our line that may be needed in this
or adjoniiii" counties.

We manufacture Threshing Machines cf 2, -lor

Horse Power, WARRANTED equal ifnot superioi
to any made in ihu State. We keep constantly on

hand a full assortment of Wood Cock, Plug and
Hillside Ploughs, WARRANTED tr give satisfac-
tion. or no sale. Points, shares anil land sides to fit
all Woodcock, or heyler ploughs in the county.

Farmers' Bells, Ploughs and Castings of out make
mav be had at the store of

Wm. Hartley, in Bedford,
Bonderbaugh ec Pee, East Providence Tp.,
John Nycum tK bon, " <

Times being bard, we oiler great inducements to
Farmers and Mechanics to buy of us.

All kinds of repairing don,- in a neat and substan-
tial manner and all work warranted. Call and ex-
amine our castings and work end judge tor your-
selves. Our agents sell at foundry prices.

J 081 AH BAUGHMAN & BRO.
March 26, 1858.

Permanent ©itice.
Complying with the urgent request ot hun-

dreds oftheir patients,
DBS. C. M. FITCH k J. W. SIKES,

Have concluded io remain
PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,

and may be consulted at their office,
jYO. 191 J'EJYJV STREET,

Opposite St. Clair Hotel, ]
Daily, except Sundays tor Consumption, Asth- j
run, Bronihtlts, initiall other C/ironic Complaints,)
coiiip/icatrd villior causing pulmonary diseases, in-1
chiving Catarrh, IL art Disi. i , AjjrriioiH of the j
Live, Dyspepsia, Go Iritis, id male Complains, lpc. \
DRS. PITCH iV LJIIIIS, reou./il state that their j
treatment of Consumption is taxed upon the fat I that j
the disease exists in the Hood antl system at iarge,
loth before and during its d ri 'cpaeut in the lungs,
and they therefore r.r.pioy Mcehanieal, Hygienic and
Medicinal Inhalations, tehirh they va/tui highly, tut
only as Palliatives, {having no Curative ejieel vhen
used alone,) and Invalids are earnestly cautioned a-

gainsl wasting the precious time of curability on any
tiealvient based upon the plausible .but false idea that
the "seat of the disease can be reached in a direel
manner Ly Inhalation," for as before stated, the s ust
of the disease is in the blood etui its effects only in
Itit lungs.
XP"NO CHARGE FOR CONSULTATION.^

A list, of (jucslions will be sent to those wishing to j
Cousaltws ly letter. {april, 8,'59-ly

CHEAP BOOTS AND SHOES,
Just Receiveu ior Sale, cheap, at Shoemaker's ;

Store.
Dec. 2JJ, ISSO.

WHUMi XOIISEft, 28DO.
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CLOSED FOR REPAIRS.
A good one is told of old Judge L .

His Honor kept a demijohn ofgood old Jamaica
:n his private office, lor his own comfort and
the entertainment of his particular friends.?
. he Judge hod noticed lor some time, that on
Monday morning bi3 Jamaica was considerable
lighter than on Saturday night. Another fact
was gradually established ia his mind. His soil
.V m was missing from the paternal pew ia
church oa Sundays. One Sunday afternoon
Sam came in and went up stairs rather heavilv
when the Judge hailed him :

"bam, where have you been ?"

"Co church, sir," was the prompt reily.
"What church, Sam ?"

Second Method::!, sir."
"Had a good sermon, Sam V*
'? cry powerful, sir ; it quite sfor-gered mp.

si.."
"Ah : I see," sai'j the Jul.; . "quite power-

ful, eh, Sam V

l ' ; V the son cams home rather
| car!, r h. ? o . ual, ar.d apparently cot so much
i "under the His father hailed him
' with :

I < \?i ,
Sax,. bt-.-a to the "Second MelhoJisf

i \u25a0
*

5J

| "r*u..: was, rather, txlt 1 couldn't gc in ,

; church slut up, and a ticket on the door."
"Sorry, Sam, keep going?you may get od

by it yet."
°

Sa:n says, on going to the cilice for cis usual
spin*-.::} rr-.'reshine.it, he found the "John"
empty, and bearing the following :

"There . :!! b- no service here to-day, thi?
J church being closed for repairs."

TAOSY'S IDEA or PEIIDITIOJM.?Pat McCarfv
was" a broth or a boy," and altogether as "da-

\u25a0 cent' a man and as handy with a spade as any
! ui the- wacie five hundred who were a! work
ujiOii the railroad, then anc now iu process of

, building in the northern part of Ohio.* He was
! a great favorite with 'he overseer, oa account

' of hu faithfulness and integrity of character?-
! but he had one fan it that sorely grieved hisem-

j ployer. Tbougb as as a sexton for six
j days rn the w. -k, Pat could never resist tho

! temptation of "pay day," rod when Saturday
j came around n vet failed to get as "drunk as a
lord."?Having tried every other reformatory
expedient in va:n, the overseer at length be-
.hougiit ol the priest, who prevailed ou Pat to
take "the plt .ge," and seat him oa bis way
i jo'cieg. Cut alas! the next pay-day was "too
art ay" tor poor Pat, who, staggering through
the viilage at noon, met no less a personage
than the priest who had attempted to reform
x

... jt; s<u entirely lost," saidhis
reverence, v. nh a sigb of getiuice souuw.
Pat wa bewildered for a moment, but having

stared about him until he had fairly ascertained
his 1 ca! whereabouts, he exclaimed, trium-
phantly?"Lost ??is it lest lam l?lo&t, in
broad day-light, luff way between Jimmy Sta-
cy's and the coort house??away wid yer non-
sense !"

fTT"Lately, a negro in the West Indies, who
had ! sen married to a lauv of color by one of
the missionaries, at toe end of three weeks

} bix .gilt iiis wile back to the clergyman and de-
sued him to take her back. He asked what
was tin matter with her.

"Why, massa, she no good. The book says
she obey me. She no wash my ciothes. She
oo do what 1 want her to do."

"liul the book says you are to take her for
better or for worse."

"Yes, massa, but she all worse and no better
She air. foo much worse and no good."

.-'""A carpenter who was always prognosti-
cating evil to himself, was one day upon the
roof ot a five story building, upon which had
fallen a rain. The roof being slippery, he lost
his looting, and as he was descending toward
the eaves he exclaimed . "Just as I told you P'
Catching, however, in the tin spout, he kicked
cfi' his shoes, and regained a place of safety*
from which he 'thus delivered himself : "1
know'd it?there's a pair of shoes gone to thun-
der 1"

rCT"A Washington correspondent states that
Mr. Glossbrenner, Sergeant-at-Arms cf the
House of Representatives, has disbursed to mem-
bers of that body over one hundred thousand
dollars. We mav infer from this fart, how
much a windy wrangle has cost the country.
Ifan organization cannot be effected at an early
day, vve should save money |by an adjourn-
ment of that noisy crowd in the Capitol.

; A council foii SLAVES.?A writer in the
Texas BAPTIST stales that Morgan L. Smith, of
Brazoria county, has buiit a church lor his
blacks, costing nearly $3,000, with this sign
over the door : "The African Baptist Church."
He collects his servants in this bouse each Sab-
bath morning, reads and expounds the Scrip-
tures, joining with them in prayer, and calls
on the pious of them to join with him.

! vx-also t- "-1 the children the calecii ~

? d for their benefit.

' - h \u25a0 : the Aakcr, at J>b-
\u25a02u. - - ? i. *. las he was wandering
t{fifty:;h 'he v. ? > encountered a stout sne-
nrx-n ?. vt, and thus addressed him :

c ? ? ii ?. ,r;re you much or a Sha-
ker ]'

" , iv, not very much . but I can do a little
in that way," sai.l the Shaker.

"I should 'ike to see you perform."
"1 can accommodate the-, friend,* said the

other, quite co.ii ; with which he seized the as-
tonish-I dandy by the collar, and shook him
nearly oul of his boots.

pious darkey, who was tried at Cam-
den the other day, for being engaged in a row

at a church, said he vw ".Je section : de pusson
what lites un, rap., :at an'passe: 'round de
hat "


